Self-assembly of esters of arjunolic acid into fibrous networks and the properties of their organogels.
Nine esters of a naturally occurring triterpenoid, arjunolic acid (from Terminalia arjuna), with alkyl chains have been synthesized, and their self-assembly has been studied in organic liquids. All of the esters examined were found to be excellent gelators. No birefringence was detected in optical micrographs of the transparent toluene gels with 5% (w/w) ethyl arjunolate or 5% (w/w) p-nitrobenzyl arjunolate as the gelator, but a spherulitic-type pattern was seen for a gel of 1.2% (w/w) p-nitrobenzyl arjunolate in 1/1 (w/w) chloroform/cyclohexane. Electron microscope images revealed self-assembled fibrillar network (SAFIN) structures with right-handed helical ribbons in some gels. With increasing concentration of the gelators, the gel-to-sol transition temperature (T(gel)) increased and then approached plateau values. Differential scanning thermograms demonstrated that the heats for transition from transparent gels to sols of ethyl arjunolate or p-nitrobenzyl ajunolate in toluene are very small. Powder X-ray diffractograms revealed that the molecular packing in the SAFIN of the 5% (w/w) ethyl aijunoate in the toluene gel was amorphous and similar to the diffractogram recorded for the neat gelator. Although the diffractogram of neat p-nitrobenzyl arjunolate consisted of broad peaks, suggesting disordered packing, the low-angle peaks of the corresponding toluene gel were much sharper; these results indicate more crystalline packing in the SAFIN than in the neat gelator. The kinetics and growth of the transformation of sols of p-nitrobenzyl arjunolate in 1/1 (w/w) chloroform/cyclohexane to their gels have been investigated at different incubation temperatures by circular dichroism spectroscopy. The data have been analyzed to probe the mechanism of SAFIN formation and the relationship between the molecular structures of the esters of arjunolic acid and their abilities to function as gelators of a wide variety of organic liquids.